Agape's 2019
Holiday Gift Store Toy & Winter Wear Drive
Drop-off Date November 18th - December 4th from 10AM - 4PM at Agape Youth & Family Center (2210 Marietta Blvd NW Atlanta, GA 30318) *Office will be closed on November 27th-29th*

Infant to 5 Years
Interactive sensory toys, Riding Toys, Balls, Building & Stacking Toys, Toy Cars & Trucks, Tricycles & Bicycles, Books, Puzzles, Multi-Cultural Dolls, Arts & Crafts, Silly Putty, Blocks, Clothes, and Stuffed Animals,

6 to 10 Years
Action figures, Books, Games, Bikes, Scooters, Legos, Science Kits, Hand-held Video Games, Multi-Cultural Dolls, Radio Controlled Toys, Arts & Crafts, Outdoor Toys, Clothes, Dollhouses, Flashcards, Robots, Crazy Aaron's Thinking Putty, and Clothes

11 to 18 Years
Gift cards, Books, Jewelry, Board Games, Hair Accessories (hair ties and scarves), Wallets/Purses, Tablet, Video Console Games, Headphones, Wireless Speakers, Art Kits, Makeup Sets, Bath & Body Sets, Alexa Dot, Streaming, Media Device (Roku), and Fitness Tracker Watch, RipStik, Nail Polish Set

Gift Card Ideas
Old Navy, Target, Dicks Sporting Goods, Best Buy, Ulta, Chickfila, Starbucks, Dunkin Donuts, MAC, Sephora, & Ulta

Suggested Brands

Winter Wear
12 Mo. to 5T, Youth Sizes 6-10, Adult Sizes Small - X Large Jackets, Coats, Hats, Gloves, Scarves